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FURTHER NOTES ON INTRODUCED PLANTS IN SIAM. 

By P HYA ·wl~Tr W AN AN DORN. 

In continuation of th e accounts of introduced plants ' in Siam 

which have appeared in th e Natural History Supplement\ I here

with present notes on a number of additional species. 

It may be of interest to record that the systematic cultivation 

of exotic orchids in Siam may be said to have been initi n, ted by Mr. 

Henry Alabaster during his t enure as superi ritendent of the Royal 

(the preseu.t Saranrom) Garden between fifty and sixty ye:11'S ago. 

In Alabaster 's time the first S iamese to take speci al interest 

in orchid-g rowing was H. S. H. Prince Bbakdi-nart ; next was 

H. R. H. Prince 'l'iwakorn , but it is not certain whether he began 

th e subj ect in Ala baster 's time or just af ter it. Since then many 

orchid-growing amateurs have cropped up, and among those who 

commenced th e hobby a bove forty years ago may be mentioned 

Prince Prawm and Phya Pojana Pricba. Among th e pioneers Prince 

Tiwakorn , however , deserves special mention, be being th e first in 
this count.ry to practise th e hybridi sing of orchids, a result of which 

has li ved to the present day as a token of his eft'orts in the line of 

sci entific orchid-culture. 

It was Alabaster also who first took up th e cultivation of 

1 See Vol. VIII, N o. 3, p. 197, 1931; Vol. VIII, No. 4, p. ' 33 4, 
1932; V ol. IX, N o. 1, p. 89, 1933. 

• 
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uatin: orchids iu Siu. t11. In tlti ~ councctimt it ma.y be mentioncll 

t lt a.t t he Sia, uwse nant e dw 11[) c'lils) which literall y Ill Cans elephc&nt, 

as uow applied to 8nc;col(&bit~m giywnteum, was originated by him , 

<:tud the spec i~ic nttn tc of th 0 orchid is said to h<tvc struck him with 

Lhe il! etL for t lt 0 clwicc oE the Sia,mese na,mc. 

Allan1anda violacea Gardn. tJltUJt~JY. 
~ 

Thi s purple-flower ed Allama t.ida, na,ti ve of Bra~il, is said to 

have come to Ba,ugkok a bout t hirty yea,t·s ago. It is not know11 

wb euce or by whom it was introduced. 

Abo kn own by t he o,bovc Siamel:lc natue arc two ether pur

ple-flowered garden climbers, Cr·yptosteg·icG gn&nclijlon& a.m1 a Hignu
nic&, neither of which , how ever, has the hairy bn:tnches and leaves of 

the Allwncmtlc&. 

Arachnis moschifera B l. (Benantlwm A1·achnitis Lin 11.) 

8picle1 · Orc;hicl. 

Th ere are at present to be seeu in Bangkok uot many speci

tn 0us of t.hi s clit11bing orchid , whose tlowor looks somethiug like 11 

huge spider a ud ewits a plea,sant scent of musk hmn the tip of its 

dorsaJ sepa,l. It is not certaiu wh en the species first came to 

Bttngkok ; but a, plaut w<:Ls broug ht from Pcnang to Peninsular Sia ut 

by Phytt C haroou, t hen Uo\'tmlO r of Laug Suan , a,bout tbirty-fivo 

years ago. . . ..-1 . 1!bU!iGh ife?"c& is <.L na ti ,-e of .J ava, Borneo, twd the .i\lalcty 

Peninsula. 

Araucaria Bidwillii Hoo k. Bunya-btmya P ine. N'WVI'Wl:W 

(son ua.lll ). 

The sun 'JWliL, which is proba,bJy the above Australian species, 

was introduced, it is sa id, by Mr. H.oebel em: about forty years ago, 

probably front JctVtL. Tlt e Sia, t11 ese ntttll e, wbi ch is literally prickly 

c;on ifm>, kts beott g ive n npptt reutly on account of t,lt e pungent clmrac

te r of t lt e t ips o[ t lt e g lossy llark-green leaves of the tree. 

Arauca.ria Cookii H.. Br. 

Sume lltiniatnre potted specitu ens of this very oma.mental 

eu uifcr of New \t l o(lo lli ,~ were i111ported f'I'Oilt Singapore by Nai Sri, 
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a plant den.ler at Silom, towards t he end of 1931. Similar plants, it 

is said, were also introduced to Bangkok, from Europe, by Roebelens 

about 1909. lVIany trees, appn.rentl y of this species, are now to be 

seen in front of the Abbisek Throne Hall; these are said to have 

been brought f rom Europe by King Chulalongkorn in 1907, when 

returning from hi s l:lecond t rip to tl1at contineut. 

Anacardium occidentale Linn. Cashew-nut. 

rrhe cashew-nut tree, native of South America, is common in 

Peninsula r Siam; elsewher-e in Siam it is rather rare, being usually 

grown only in Buddhist rn onastery g rounds. 

At Lam pang, so far as known, the cashew-nut tree was £rst 

brought by a Burmese monk, from Moulmein (Lower Burma) via Me 

Sot, n.nd was planted at a monastery, \Vat Srichum, about 1890. At 

Chiengmai th e species was probably i1~ troduced earli er , lLlso from 

Burma. and by a simil ar agency. Th e common loca.l names for the 

cashew-nut t ree in Northern S iam ar c mc~m'L~ang singlwl (;).J:~"JJ~ .mw) 

and ?nnnM~ang langlca (:w:Jmi'im), both being direct Siamese ren

derings of t he Burmese name thiho ihc~y et, weaning Oeylon mango. 

From this Burmese name it is apparent that from Ceylon the cttshew

nut t ree was introduced to Burma. In th e latte r country it must 

have been for a long t ime, for , about sixty years ago, the species had 

already run wil d to such an extent as to a.ppear a na.ti ve component 

of the beach flora of certain r egions, to judge from what Kurz1 has 

recorded of its occurence there. 

At Bangkok, the cashew-nut tree is ra.rely cultivated and is 

nsually known as marnuc~ng himc~pc~n (:w:J"JJi'i:JJ'v'fl'\.!!?1' ), which is liter

al ly Himc~lc~yan mcmgo. rrhe tree, however , is beli eved to have 

probably been introduced directly from Ceylon by a Buddhist 

missionary in the second or third r eign of the present dyuasty (1809-

1851); th e Bangkok name just mentioned, as well as another one, 

mc~mucmg 1nt~i ?"'/.~ htw c:w:J:~J1Jrm'l), ueing purely of legendary 

clmracter. 

In Peninsular Siam the cashew-nut tree is oft.en cul tivated, 

1 Km;r., S. , Forest Flom, of B1·itish B m·mn., 1877 . 
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and grm·v·s spont(1neously on the sea beach. On t he western coast, 

at l ea~:> t at B.tmawng, the true is <:tlso called mcomumu singhol (Cey

Jou mango). El ~:>ew lwre the re a rc scveml names appli ed to the tree, 

but a ll of them are either descriptive of tl.J e peculia,rity ot the fruit 

or of no historical significance. Possibly the cashew-nut tree on the 

wflste rn section of th e Siamese Peninsula was derived directly from 

Ceylon, ot· more probably f rom the adjoining provinces of Lower 

Burma, where the tree had beco me naturalised ; while in the southern 

section it was likely supplied from the neighbouring M:alay States, 

where, according to Ridley\ th e species, which appe(1rs to have been 

introduced from South Americ[l, in th e XVIth century, had run vvild. 

From its abunda.nce in [1, naturalised state it woulJ seem pro

bable t lw.t the cashew-nut tree appeared in the Peninsula before any

where else in Siam ; but as to when and how it, really came there, 

perhaps persons residing in that p[Lrt of the country may be able to 

ascertain and r eport. 

Billbergia thyrsoides Mart. ~Jl' fl~tJf1. 
'l'his species, a.s well as an allied plant, A1·egelic(, specta,uil is 

Me~, Jm'Wflllm, are lmm.vn to have been in Bangkok for about twen

ty years. Both are natives or Brazil. 

Bixa orellana Linn. A1·notto. ~ill!~~ . 

A native of Tropical America, the arnotLo true, w ho~:>e seed 

yields th e well-known a rnotto dye, has been long culti vated in this 

country. Both the white- and the pink-flowered form s are to be tuet 

with . Since th e introduction of the aniliue dyes the tree has become 

scarce in th e more civilised loc[L]ities, being sti ll frequently found 

cultivated a nd semi-wild only in out-or-the-way places. Some believe 

that it probably came into th is country before the Bangkok era, that 

is, more t han it century and [1 half ago.· 0£ course economic plants 

spread quickly far and wide through the ctgency of man ; but having 

seen it very CO IJll!t On aud perfectly at hom e in many of th e r-emotest 

places the writer , howe v~r, cannot help feeling that the arnotto tree 

lltight have been in existence in this country for centuries. 

1 B.idl ey, H. N ., F lora of t he Whlay .PeniLJ suln .. 
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Buddleia f;p. mm::mm'll :w:r. 
On account of its delightfully fragrant whi t e :flowers which 

a re produced in profusion all the year round , Koon Ying Wong 

Srid idhep of Bangkok , in th e early part of 1931, brought a cutting 

of this sh r-ub from Batambong (Cambodia), where it \vas being 

cul tivated under the local name of nawn (V'\'WIJ 'W). The or iginal home 

of t he species is probably not Cn.mbodia or else \v here in the Ind o

chinese Peninsula. 

Bulbopbyllum Fletcherianum Rolf. 

Thi s is th e only orchid seen in this country that has extm

OL·dinarily thick big fl eshy len.ves, which hang lik e huge strops, 

measuri ng over t hree feet long and six inches broad. It is a native 

of Dutch N ew Guinea and was imported from Singapore by Nai 

Wong Hin, a plant dealer of Bangkok , in September , 1982. 

Canna spp. Cannns. ~'VlTiifl hll. 

'rhe garden cannas, then of a few kinds, were, it is sai(l , fi rst 

imported into this country f rom Europe by S. R.oebelens, the well 

known German plant coll ector in Siam, about thirty -fi ve years n.go. 

Previous to that time only the nati ve Jncl in.n shot (C. indicc~ L.) was 

to be seen here. The garden cannn.s , as now cult ivatecl , compri se 

many speci es, va. rieties and hybrids. Wi th the except ion oE the 

Indian shot just. ment ioned, a ll C 111111n spec ies a re exclusi,·rly 

Am erican. 

Cattleya spp. 

The cattleyas were among th e first orchids introduced for 

cultivation in Siam. Following a re some of th e speci es (all oE 'Tropi

cal America) of t he ea rl ier introduction which are sti ll in cu lti va

tion in Bangkok to-day :-

C. wrnethy stoglossn Li ndl. &. He ichb. f. I11 t roduced by Ala

baster 50-60 years ago. 

C. Bowring ianc~ Veitch. Introduced by Prince Tiwakorn, 

through a European in the firm of B. Grimm & Co. , about 

35 yea,r s ago. 
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a. Gc~slcellicma Reichb. f . Introduced by Alabaster 50-60 

years ago. 

a. I-Iardyana (a natural hybrid). Introduced by Prince 

Prawm and Phya Pojana Pricha, from Emope, about 30 

years ago. 

a. intm·meclicG Graham. Introduced by Alabaster 50-60 

years ago. 

a. labiate& Lindl. Ditto. 

a. Slcinne?·i Lindl. 

a. Trian ae Lindl. & Reicb b. f. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Chloranthus sp. ~ EJ !U~l (joi f a), !mutm (lcait muang). 
Foi f a, which is probably a. inconspic1otbs Swartz, is 

occasionally eultivated for its minute white fragrant flowers which 

are used for scenting tea leaves. The species is said to have been 

introduced by th e Chinese, from China, ·wh ere it is probably a native, 

more than 50 (some say a,bout 80-90) years ago. 

What has been long cultivated here under th e Siamese name 

of nimn (!Um.J) for its fragrant leaves, which are employed for scent

ing betel lim e, is al so a kind of ahloran thus. This is proba,bly an 

exotic speci es alBo. In Siam th ere are a few indigenous eh loranthi : 

one of th ese, C. o.fficinalis Bl., which is also frequently culti vated for its 

fragrant flowers, is known in North eru Siam as hawm lcai (V'!El:W lri). 

Chrysanthemum spp. ahrysan themurns. !~~"l :Wlfl (benja-
mas). 

'l'he garden chrysanthemums of th e big-flowered varieti es are 

said to have been fiest brought to Siam by th e Chinese some time 

during th e Ayuthia period (1850-1767 A. D.), probably at least two 
or three centuries ago. The sma 11-fiow er ed kind s, however, are said 

to have been introduced only 60 or 70 years ago, also by the Chinese. 

From the Siamese n!'tme benjanw s (benj a = fi ve, mas=gold) it would 

appear that only th e yellow-flowered chrysanthemums were the first 

brought into this country. The garden chrysanthemums ar e suppos

ed to be derivatives of two original speci es, C. indicu?n, L. and 

C. sinense Sabine, both na tives of China and Japan. 
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Chysis bractescens Lincll. 

There is a specimen of this Mex ican orchid in the collection 

of Phya Pojana Pricha of Bangkok. It i11 not certainly known wh en 

thi s orchid was introduced , but it is said to ha,·c h en presented to 

the late Queen Sai· Sawali by a Emopean at least s ix: or !'lc \·en years 

n,go. 

Cinchona succirubra Pav. f'i\l'W. 

'Chis quinin e tree of South America iR Ri1id to have been in

troduced to this couutry, at le11st to Bn,ng kok, the fitst tim e fil'ty 

two or fifty-three years ago, probn,hly from .Java. This in t roduction , 

however, did not li ve any length of: tim e. 

Clerodendron fragrans Cn.v. 

This shrnb of China, Sumatra and J a ,·a, with sweet flow ers 

and a charming Siamese name, is frequently cultivated and nms wild 

in t his country. The species must have been in Sia m ma ny centuri eR , 

as it was already well know n in the reign of the Ayuthia King 

'L'ei lokanart (1448-1488), its na me being familiarly mentioned in the 

Siamese literature of that period. The local people natnmlly r egard 

the plant as native, n.ncl those who have seen much of its occnrencc 

in thiR country will not perhaps feel inclined to do othenviRe. 

Crossandra undulaefolia SaliRh. (C. infmJ(l i ln~lifor·m i.~ N ecR). 

mmu~v1.1 . 

This most attractive :fto\\-ering shrub, or rather Rnb-shrnb, 

native of Southern Indi11 and Ceylon, is said to hav , been in Bangkok 

for n.bont ten years. Nothing further is known n,l1out t he pbnt. 

Cyperus alternifolius Linn. Umb1·ella Plan !. nn~1rn 

A native of Madagascar, this sedge, usuall y of tbe small er 

kind , is occasionally seen cultivated in aquar ia and oth er wet 

Rituations in this coun t ry. Tt iR heli evcrl t,o ha,\· c been introduced 

during the third r eign of the present. dynasty (J 800-1851), probably 

from Ceylon, as the Siamese name suggests. 

Cryptostegia floribunda R. B1·. 'Ul'W~1~'Jt 
This purple-flowered climbing shrub of rampant growth ::tnd 
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glossy dark-green foliage is pretty common in Bangkok. It is a 

plant of Tropical Africa, and is said to have come to Siam about 

thirty years ago, at the time AllcLmanda violacw appeared. 

Dahlia variabilis Desf. DcLhlia. 
This beautiful flowering plant of Mexico has been kno'.vn in 

this country for a long time, perhaps over a century. It is believed 

to have been first introduced from China. Seeds and tubers are 

being regularly imported, mostly from Europe, to keep the stock 

going. 

Dendrobium Phalaenopsis Fitzgerald. 

This Australian orchid, togeth er with its vari ety Sch1·oede1·i

CLn'LL?n, was imported from Europe by Phya Pojana Pricha about 

thirty years ago. Besides this variety there are a few others now 

m cultivation in Bangkok. 

Dendrobium speciosum Sm. 

A native of Australia, this orchid, or rather a variety of 

it, which very closely resembles D. chrysotoxu,m (!~mAl), has been 

introduced to Siam several times, but the only specimen known to 

have lived to flower is that imported from Europe by Phya Danlp

han Pitaks of Bangkok about five years ago. 

Dendrobium superbiens Reichb. f. 

On account of its fl.oriferous habit and long gracefully-arching 

racemes of crimson-purple flowers of lasting quality, this Austtalian 

dendrobe is one of the most popular among growers of exotic orchids 

in this country. The form with the light-colomed flower, which is 

rather rare at present, was introduced from Singapore by Phya 

Pojana Pricha about.l894; that with the flower of the typical shade, 

which is now th e common one, was imported from Europe by Prince 

Prawm about U\96. 

Dendrobium veratrifolium Lindl. 

Introduced to Bangkok from Singapore by Nai Sri, a plant 

dealer at Silom, in 1931. The orchid is a native of New Guinea. 

Dendrobium undulatum R. Br., var. australiense? 
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Pr ince P raw m i>J said to have personall y brought thi s AuRtra

lin,n orchid f rom Singapore in 1891) or 1891, on the impression that 

it was the Denclrobi1&m 81&perb,iens, whi ch he wanted. 

Elaeis guineensis Jacq. Oil Pal?n. Ul:W'W~:I.l'W. 
Pbya Pmdibhat Pubhal is beli eved to be probably the person 

1rho first introduced th is oi l-palm of tropical West Africa about 

thirty-five or· fo rty years ago. The palm is usually g row n in this 

country only for ornamental purposes. 

Epiphyllum spp. l tJ!?lt-'W, tlmw1n. 
Of t he Epiphyll um cacti t her e are a t present in cul t ivation 

in Bangkok two or t hree k inds, all night -blooming. One of t hese 

is E. oxy pel alum Haw. , t he others being probably of hybrid origin. 

They are said to have been introduced from China, by t he Chinese, 

about fifteen y ear ago. Epiphyllums are natives of Tropical 

America and t he \Vest Indi es. 

Erythrina variegata Linn ., var. p·ictc& Hor t. 

'l'hi s vari egated-leaved coral tree, which is now common 111 

gardens, is sa id to ha,ve been first seen in Bang kok about. t hirty-five 

y ears ago. It ifl not k nown whence and by whom tl1 e tree was 

introd uced. The ~>peci es is a natiYe of many countri es in the 

t ropics. 

T he indigenous iow nr; l rmr; bni nw n , 'Vl mVI!'ll3ltJ :W ~, i t may be 

mentioned, is variety orientalis of th e above species, and is usuall y 

known here nuder the nam e of E. indica Lam. 

Eucalyptus globulus Labill. Blue Gt&?n. !t'U~Al~t! . ik''Wtl:W'W 
A 

!'UEUJ. 

The blue gum is a nat ive of S. E. Australia and 'L'asmania, 

and is one of the fastest- and tall est-growing t rees known, atta ining 

a height of 300 feet and more. Occasional specimens of t his 

eucalypt a re to be seen cultivated in Bangkok and some provincial 

towns. In this conntry, however, th e species does no~ seem capable 

of growing beyond a heighL of a hundred feet or so, although in its 

early years the growth is fairly rapid. "rhis is probably due to the 
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fact that besides being planted in t he open, the localiti es where it is 

g rown are not coo l enough to favour its t nll deYelopment. In Indi a 

where it has been cul tivated for nearly a century, th e species has 

been found to g row satisfactori ly nowh ere much below 4000 feet 

elevation. 

The blue gum iR said to have been seen the first time in this 

country in possesion of Prince Bovoravichaichan about 188 0. Th e Rpe · 

cimen was t hen but a seedling of small size, and is not known to have 

Jived to grow into a tree. The fol lowing is a summ ary of an interes

ting aeconnt gi,·en by 1 hya Sihasakdi Sanitwongse1 eoncernin_g this 

encn,lyptus : 

The blue gum was in troduced by the Railway Department 

when the construction of th e Bangkok-Korat Railway line waR in 

progress2 through th e Dong Phya Fai forest, wh ere jungle fever was 

tak ing a heavy toll of the lives of workmen on the line. The obj ect 

of the introduction \'ms to have the eucalyptus planted along th e 

rail way line throughout that notorious fo rest so that the strong odour 

from th e leaves of t he pbnts might d iff use through th e surroundin g 

country and rid it of the fe ver germs. All t he plants set out on t he 

ra ilway line, howe ver , died out, probably before they could become 

of any use. rl' he blue gum was a lso introduced to t he Dusit Palace 

ground s at t he tim e t he pa.lace wa s heing erect ecl ,'3 as it was th en 

found that. the dense plant-growth on t he sites acr:tuirecl for th e 

palace purposes harboured [tnophcles mosquitoes which were the 

cause of several cases of malaria l fever among those engaged in th e 

constn1ction work. One or two speci mens of the blue gum plunted 

th en are still to be seen living in th e Khao Din Garden to this day. 

Eugenia unifiora Linn. (E. M'ichel ii Lam.) Brr:6zil or Snri

nc~m Cherry. :w::~U:w J h 

" 1 V1 d"::miir'V'If'l~fl ~ ~U'I'l:l~~: lill'WTW Hi'l i'l'l"l"V1 Aru 'll mw'TIYJl.n:J~l~~1-d! u-wm 
' 

l!i'ltnml", np!'1'1V1 1, f1.rr. l@ cibit"i 

2 Probably between 1892-1896 (W. W.). 
3 Aboqt 1897-1898 (W. W. ). 
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This Brazilian shrub with a red edible berry JS said to have 

been introduced from Europe by Chow Kun Kromata about 1875. 

The Siamese name refers to th e r ibbed fruit, which in fo rm some

what resembles that of the mc~yom, l-1:'lJ:W (PhyllanthtLS dist·ichus 

l\1 ull. Arg. ). 

Ficus Carica Linn. P ig rbee. :w:!~EJ J fs. 
The fig t ree, suppm;ed to be a nati ve of Asia Mi nor, wus fir st 

introduced into this country by Chow Kun Kromata about forty or 

fifty years ago, probably from Europe. Since then fur ther intro

duct ions of the species have at different times been mu,de by some 

inquisiti ve ga,rd 2ners of Bangkok. All these are known to ha ve 

grown unsatisfactorily and to have been in consequence very poor 

in bearing. At present a few specimens of th e fig tree are still t o 

be seen, but in a condit ion to furth er illustru,t e the unsuitabil ity of 

t he Rpecies t o this country . 

Ficus pumila Linn. ( F. 1·epens H ort. ) Creep?m.g F'·ig. 
A 

:W: ! &1 El! l:H 

As a, cover ing of walls, etc., thiR smu,ll creepiug fig ill 

occasiona lly g rown in th is country. It wus nrst introduced, from 

eith er Ind ia or Europe, by Mr. Hivett-Cam ac abuut thi r ty years u,go. 

T he sma ller-leaved variety ( F. min imc~ Hort. ) is a recent 

introduction imported from Australia by Phya Pojana P ri cha m 

1926. F'. JnLnvilc~ is a native of Australia, China and J apan. 

Grevillea robusta Cunn. Hil ley Ocdc. ~'Wii 'W ! ~ 'l.l. 

This om amental tree of Australia has been in Siam. for about 

thirty years, but came into public notice only in th e eu,rlier part of 

t he reign of King Vajiravudh (1910- 1925). It is of course neither 

an oak nor a conifer as the English u,IJ(l the Siamese names might 

respecti vely lead one to und erstand. 

Haemanthus multifiorus Martyn. (H. K albreyeri Ba ker). 
. I q.... I ""' fl 

Blood Lt ly . 'Jl'W I?l :mEJ , 'Jl'Wm: mvll?l'l.l 

ThiR Afri can amaryl lid , of striking beauty wh en in flower, 

is often seen cultivat ed in gardens. The plant was introduced at 

Lampang th e fi rst time by Mrs. l\1. H. F . Swete about eight or nine 
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years ago. Of coun;e the blood lily first came to this country much 

earlier; Phya Pnjana Pricha says that he n.cc id entally found a bulb 

of it in the pot of a plant imported from Singapor e about 11:\91, but 

that Pbya P radibhat Pubhal may have had t he pl ant some t im e 

before that. 

Helianthus annuus Linn. Con1mon Sunflower. 'Vll'W~:lu . 

Th e sunflower, of t he kind with a tall , tem and a single 

gigantic flower-h ead, is said to have been first introduced into t his 

country, at Ayudhya, by th e Japanese, probably from Japan, during 

th e reign of King Narai (1655-1 688), H. an?WU8 is a native of 

North America, and is now commonl y cultivated here in many forms. 

Hibiscus schizopetalus Hook:.£. ~:i:l!i\t 
A favourite garden shrub a few decades ago, this Hibiscu!'l 

has now fall en out of favour, being still seen only in some old gar 

dens. The plant was first noticed in Bangkok about 1887 , and pro

bnbly it came at most a few y ears before that date. 

Jatroph~t pandurifolia And r. d~?~~li".!~ (patavia). 

This shrnb of the \Vest Indies is pretty common in gard ens, 

both the crim son- and the rose-flowered kinds being met with. ~'h e 

plant is said to haYe been first obf:;cr ved a t the Sai·anrom Garden 

about forty -five years a.go. The Siamese name indicates that the 

species came from Batavia. 

Livistona chinensis R. Br. (Latanin ~o1·bnniw Hort.) 

thw~u, ~l:W!tlm1i: 
This Chinese fan-palm, occasiona ll y seen in Bangkok , is said 

to have been in t roduced by Phya Pradibhat Pubhal about thirty-

five years ago. 

Malpighia glabra Linn. B ctrbados Cher1·y. !'l!a1. 

The Barbados cherry , nati ve of Tropical America and the 

West Indies, is occasionally grown in this connhy, by some und er 

the impression that it is the true cherry tree (Pr~mus Cerasus Linn.). 

The tree has been known in Bangkok for about sixty or seventy 

years. 

Also known among some Bangkok people as a "cherry " tree 
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is a plant, apparently a Fictts, whose young lenticellated stem and 

branches in a wa,y resemble those of the true eheny tree. 

Malva viscus pilosus DC. (ill. (wboretu; Ca v. ) '11:\'Jl!i\\f. 

'l'his shruL with Lright scarlet-crimson flowers has been grown 

111 t !Jis country for over six ty years. lt is a native of the \Vest 

Indies, and is cultivated in many countri es in the tropics. It is not 

known from which country the plant came directly to Siaw. 

Mentha sp. .iliint. 
I 

!'l'l:i:u !i\'W (saran e). 

The sa1·ane mint, cou1monly grown in thi s country for culinary 

purposes, is sa.id to htwe been introduced during the reign of King 

Phra N~;tng Klao (1824-1851) by a European natned Sarani (phonetical 

transli teration of m:r:u), from which the Siamese nallle for th e wint 

has been derived. The mint is not known to have flowered here. 

It is probably some form of M. ~tr· vensi.s Linn., a native of Europe 

and Temperate Asia. 

"' l'.HJ'W~l'Uf1'Wf1, f1'Wf1'Wl:i, ll'Wfl N ephthytis pictura.ta N. E. Br. 
= 6 

'W~:WI9l :i. 

A native of Congo, this aroid is occasionally seen cultivn.ted 

111 Ba,ngkok greeuhouses, ou a.ccount of its variegated leaves 

whose white markings form an artistic pattern much resembling a 

Siamese design known as lr.ti kctnolc (~ l'U ll'Wf1). The aroid was first 

seen about forty years ago with Prince Sanpasart who, it may be 

said, had a rich collection of exotic foliage plants. 

Oncidium spp. 

The oncidiums listed below, a1l orchid s of Tropical America 

and the West Indies, now still in cultivation, were introduced by 

Mr. Alabaste r between fifty and sixty years ago, unless otherwise 

stated:--

0. CL?n1Jlicttu?n Lind1. 

0. concol01· Hook. 

0. Lanceanum Lincll. 

0. luridum Lindl. 

0 . Krctmericmum Reichb. £. Introduced by Prince Tiwakron 
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n.bout 40 years ago. 

0. papilio Liud I. T he butterfly orchid. 

Pachira aquatica Aubl. (P. gntnd·l}io?'cL 'l'm;~>ac) . 

Introd uced from Mexico by the Deng Toi Nm::;ery m t he 

earl y part of 1933. The species, which is <tll ied to Bombax, t.!J e 

si lk-cotton trees, is a native of Tropical America. 

Pelargonium Radula L'Her. H.ose GeNmit~m. le:J ~l0Jlg;HJ 
The above species, or rather a form of it, native of Sout h 

Africa, was fi rst brought over to Chiengmai from Mouhnein ( Low er 

Burma), via Me Sot, by Maung Ba Twin, a Chiengma.i resident, in 

1907. To Bangkok a sim ilar plant is said to have been introd uced 

by a Straits-born Cllinese about fifteen years ago. The plant is 

nowh ere common at present. 

'l'he Northern Siamese ua.me given to thi s rose geraniuu1 is 

ton nam. lclan, 'Wi'W'W~fl~1~, which is a literal translation of the Burmese 

name ye mtLih mee. The plant is so ca ll ed because of its fra g rant 

leaves, which the local people often employ for perfum ing t heir 

clothes. The Bangkok name ecL'I-L Gle cologne is of course of the 

same significance. 

Pereskia Bleo DC. Bct?·bados Gooseber?·y . rp.'\~l'U!Yl'U:W . 
This leafy cactu::; of Central and South America is occasionall y 

grown in gardens, sometimes as a plant for live fence. It has been 

in Ba.ngkok for about forty years. A dwarf form, not ove1· two or 

three feet in height, appeared a few years n.go. The Siamese name, 

which is literally bcLstctrd ?'ose, has been given to the plan t on n.ccount 

of its rose-like pink flower. 

Phalaenopsis spp. 
Ther e are several species of th is genus of orchids in cultiva

tion in thi s country. Among the exotic ones the following have been 

known since t he time of Prince Sanpasa rt, successor to Alabast er as 

superintendent of t he H.oyal (Saraurom) Ga rd en, between forty and 

fifty years ago :-

P. Aph1·odite H.eichb. f . 

P. gmnclijlora Lindl. 
(Amboyna). 

(Bomeo and J·ava ). 
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Probu.bly some of t l1 e abo\·e nuty have existed siuce Aluh.t::;Ler'i::i 

t ime, 50-GO yeari::i ago. 

Phlox Drummondii H ook. D1'Winmuncl's J!hlo.G. G~'U (yi i::ioou ). 
y ' 

This garden phlox, native oE Texas, is CO ll llliOn ly cultivated in 

this country. Seeds are said to have been fin;t imported from 

Bngbnd by 1\Ir. B.ivett-Cama.c about thirty y tus ago. 

Th e local name yi soon is applied to a few exotic p laut::; with 

uou-fragmnt but good- looking flow ers. 

Phoenix dactylifera Linn. Dtde Palm. -~'U'Vl :eJ~iil (indhapa

bm ). 

i::lpecimeus of the date palm are occasionally cultivated Ior 

curi o::;ity iu this country. It is not known when th e date palJJ J 'first 

appeared in Siam. Fifty years ago, it is sa id , a few date tree8 of 

5- 6 metres in height wel'e alr eady seen in Bangkok. Of eourse the 

the date plum has been kn own to t he i::lian1ese for Lluite a long time. 

In Luang Udom's diary we fiud mentioned that in t he year H\39-1840 

K ing Phn1. Nang KL:Lo had twenty piculs of dates sent (by a sailing 

boat from Bangkok) to Cll~w Phya Sri Pipat, head of a 1uilitary 

expeclitiouary force at K edab. Judging from the Siamese uame 

inclhapt&lc&m, which is said to be also Tmui l, the date 1Jlt&?n 

wa::; probably fir st imported to Bangkok from India, or at least by 

Indians. The datu palm is a native of North Africa and Southwest 

Asia. 

Also found culti vatecl iu this country under th e same local 

ntMue is the wild date palw , or suga1.· palm (P. sylvestris Rox b.), a 

native of India , which is apparently a very old introLluction. 'L'bis 

species is allied to t he elate palm, and ii::i by some thought to be the 

origin of the ln.tter. It can be distinguish ed at a di stance from the 

date palm by its somewhat spheri cal crown; in t he t rue date pa'l m 

ttll th e leaves form acute angles with th e stem. 

Plumbago capensis Thunb. Plt&mbc&go. W'U~WV'i:W t:Jfl. 

It is not known when this comm on South African shrub with 
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pale-blu~ flow ers was in troduced into t hi s coun try. It is said to have 

been brought the 1irst ti me to Bangkck front the western part of 

Peninsular Siam by l\1o 111 B.ajotai in 1908 or 1909. 

Polianthes tuberosa L. 'l'tLbe?·ose. 
On account of their mild fragrance and lasting quality, and 

perh aps also because of their unobtrusive whi te colour which is 

symbolicn,l of peace and purity , the t uberosc flowers, in whole spikes, 

whenever avail alJie, are most used by th e Chin ese and the Siamese as 

offerings at sacred shrines. TrJJ e tube rose is a uati ve of Mexico, but 

proba bly from China and by th e Chinese it is believed to have been 

first introduced into this country before th e Bn,ngkok era, tltn,t is, 

over 150 years n,go. 

Portulaca grandifiora Hook. H.ose lv! uss. 
This is a flowering herb of recent introduction, having been 

seen here only within th e last few years. It is a native of Bm;-:il. -

Pritchardia pacifica Seem. & Wendl. U UJW~Wl, U1:WV\1SU!ill. 
This grand-looking fan-palm of a rath el' short trunk was first 

introduced from England, by either Phya Pojana Prich a or Phyn, 

Pradibhat Pubhal about 1902. It is uative of Samoa and Fiji I$land s. 

Punica Granatum Linn. Pomeg?·cmcde. -Yit.J'i'l:w. 
~othing is known about the pomegranate, " ·h ich has been 

in cultivation from ancient tim es, probably even before the foundatiou 

of the Kingdom of Siam itself. However , the dwarf vn,ri ety is said 

to have been brought frol1l China during th e second reign of the 

Chakri dynasty (1809-1824). Th e pomegr<1nate is indigenous to 

Persia, Afghanistan and N. W. India. 
.__ 

Revenala madagascariensis Sonn. 'Pnwelle?·' s 'Pree. fl :iil:l'U 

~~m 

Its palm-like stem with a crown of two-ranked banana-like 

leaves in fan-wi .·e armngement r enders the travell er's tree very 

singular and in teresting in appearance, and on this accouut the tree 

is now frequently grown in gardens. In old en days the tree was to 

be seen pl:wted only in the grounds of Bnldhist Jnonn,steries, as 
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is now the case in Northern Siam with Jllh.Lsa glauw H.oxb. , n'!zi''l'U'W'll'l, 

an indigenous plant of the same family. The traveller's tree is said 

to have been already well known in the reign of King Phra Chavvm 

Klao (1851-1868). From .these fu.cts, as weJI as from the Siamese 

nam e of the tree itself , the tmvel lel"s tree was evidently introduced 

from Ceylon by some religious body, probably during th e reign 

of King Phra Nang Klao (1825-1851 ), in whi ch period religious 

intercourse between Sia.m and that country ,~vas f req uent. The 

latest-known in troduction was that brought to Bangkok, at \Vat 

Liap, about th e beginning of the reign of King Vajiravudh (about 

twenty-fom years ago), from Ceylon and by a Ceylonese priest. 

The traveller's tree, as its botanical name implies, is a native of 

Madagascar. 

Renanthera. Lowei Reichb. £. 
Thi s long, climbing orchid oE Borneo is occasionally to be 

found in Bangkok orchid houses, where it is usually known as 

Vancla Lvwei Lind!. It bas been here since Alabaste r's time, 50- 60 

years ago. 

Rhapis humilis Blume. Cane Palm. 'l'll:l~l:i, "11. 
'l'his low fan-palm of cane-like groupy stems is now very 

comm on in gardens, often kept dwarfed as a pot plant. It was 

introduced about thirty-five years ago, probably from China, its 

nati ve country. 

Rivina humilis Linn. RotLye Pl((nt, Blood-berry . w'JnJ:fs. 
A native of Tropical America, this bright red-fruited herb is 

now pretty common, growing up spontaneously in various places. It 
bears a passing resemblance to a ch illi e pl an t , hence it~ Siamese 

name. Its int roduc tion is not known, but it has been seen in 

Bangkok for about thirty or forty years. 

Rosa damascena Mill. Dwnaslc Rose. ~V\~lY.J :w:;~ (gul ab 
mawn). 

With the exception of the y·nlcLb 11ttL~un, n, k ind of damask 

rose, which is the commone~t and the ha.rdiest, all the numerous 

varieties of roses now seen in culti ~'ation in this country arc known 
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gulnb mwwn, however, i:;; said to l1 ave been brought to Siam by the 

l\iou (lwuce the Simuesc uame, w hiclt i::; literally il! on 1··use) from 

their couury, the present Lower Burma, during· either tile reig n of 

King 1\ar~sn n,n (1590-1G05) o1· t hat of his fath er, lGug Mahadha

umraja (1569-1 590). Possibly, of comse, the g~~la/.; nu~wn may have 

come to this country much earli er than th e above periods. Th e 

native country of Bosa clamasoent~ is unkuown. 

The Sia mese have no gen·eric ualll e of th eir own for roses, 

the name gulab being, as one knows, lJorrowed from India. 

Ruta graveolens Linn. B~w, Hm·b of Gr·ace. fJvi~. 

This hoary-green, strongly-a r01uatic per ennial herb, native ut 

South Europe and West AsicL, is occttsionally to be found culti vated 

in pots for medicinal uses. It is not accountable when the plant 

Ccune to Siam , but it is certainly kuown that it has been in Bangkok 

£or at least seventy years. The Siamese name c~r1.ul, which is 

evidently from t~r~Lcla, a Hindu name for the rue, is suggestive of 

the plant hewing been introduced fro111 Iudict , or by Indians. The 

rue is not known to have Howered in Bangkok. 

Sal via splendens Ker-Ga w 1. 

It i::; not cert.ainly known wb eu the scarlet ::;age, a uative of 

Bn.t~ il , wa::; iirst imported iu tc: Siam. Dr. H. M. S mith informs the 

writer tha t it was introdneed "' t Li1lllpang by Engli::;h seeds about 

1816, by Mrs. L. S. }lanna., and is now wid ely grown in villages in 

vctrious pa rts of Lampang province. 

Be::;id es the above ::;pecies, &. coc;cinec~ Linn. , cdso ctD American 

pl ant, and its deriva,tive::;, a re often cultivated in Bitngkok. 

Sanchezia nobilis Hook. , va1·. gla~wiphylln Lem. !~tll'Vltll? 
This aeantlmceou::; shrub of Ecuador is commonly seen in 

Bctugkok g<trdens, wh er e it thrives lu xmin,utly , formiug big clumps. 

Tlte pbnt is Sctid to Le an introduction of about 50 or 60 years' 

::;tan cling. 

Schizocasia Portei Schott. 
If' 

fJl6'l:tn6'1!111tli (alabaster). 

This aruid of the Phi lippine !:;lands is occasionall y met with 
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in Bangkok green-houses. It is said to have been introduced to 

Bangkok at Suan Anant about fifty years ago, by Henry Alabaster, 

after whoih it has been loca lly nam ed. 

Schomburgkia spp. 

Th ere are two species o£ Schomburgkia orchid s at present 

cul t iv,•ted in Bangkok, one isS. ~mcl~daicL Lindl. , a natiYe of Colom

bia and Venezuela, the other is S . tibicinus Batem., a native of 

Honduras and Cuba. The former wa s introduced during Alabaster 's 

tim e, between fifty and sixty yean; ago, but it is not certain wh eth er 

it was Alabaster him l'lelf or Chow Kuu Krom ata who had it first. 

Th e latte r wu,s imported from Europe by Phya Pojana Pricha of 

Bangkok a little over thirty years ago. 

Spondias dulcis Forst. (8. cythem Sonn.) ~:mJn V!:nw. 

This fast-growing tree, a native of Society Islu,ncl s, is often 

g row n in th is country for i t~; sweet-acid fruit ·which is sometimes 

known as Otcdwite cLpple. It has been in Siam for over fifty years. 

• Til[ 7 = "'1 v6 Swietema lVIahagoni Linn. N a wgcmy. ~=~f:lfl~'W 'U!6\lfl . 

Besides the big-leaved mahogany (S. ?nacrophylla) which JS 

commonly pl ante~ as a road-side tree, S. JlllcdLcLgoni, which has much 

smaller leaves, leaflets and capsules, is al so occasionally seen in 

Bangkok. Judging from the size of a specimen now grow in g in the 

Saranrom Garden, wh ich lms a trunk of many feet in girth . the 

species m nst have been in Siam at leas t fi[ty or sixty years. 

S . . ilfnhagoni is a nn,tive of Tropical America. 
qj 

Terminalia Arjuna Bedel. :ill~l'llTJ? 

'l'he on ly specimen of this I ndian Terminalit• ~;een by th e 

writer in Lhis country is that now gro·wing in the SM:11ll'Om Gard en, 

in front of the big open buiJdjog which is often used as an exhibi tion 

or dn,ncing hall on ''fair " clays. It is believed that the tree was 
probably in troduced from India between 50 u,nd GO years ago, 

during which period King Clmlalongkom paid a visit t o t hat country. 

'1'. Arjuna is closely alli ed to 1'. alate~ and 1'. cnnulata, t he 

S iamese rolc-j cL (:iflWl) trees, from which it can be readily distinguish
ed by its smooth grey bn,rk and drooping branches. 
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_\ "' .... Thrinax radiata Lodd. (1'. elegans Hort.) ul:W~~~tl!V\Z'lfH 

(pam sudu Juemg). 

Probably this Hpecie::;, the 1Jam swl1..~ ltW? '1!!J , i:o said to have 

been iutroJuced by .Phya .PradiLbut Pubhal about thirty-five years 

u.go. The Siamese Ut1.tne refers to the conspicuous yellow ligule or 

proce::;s at the bu.se of the leaf-blade. '1'. ?"'c~clicdc~ is a native of the 

West I udi es. 

Thuja orientalis Linn. Chinese Arbm·-Vitcw. 

Th e Chinese a r bor-vitae and some of its fo rms are the colll

ll10lle~:>t mnong garden conifers in this country. Large examples of 

the species u. re ofLen to be seen at old Chinese temples. This conifer 

is su.id to have been iutroduced from China duriug th e second reign 

of t he pn;::;eut dynasty (1809-1 824). 

Tithonia diversifolia DC. Mexican Sunjluwe1·. 'Vll'WJ?Jf'WV11f. 

Information from many sources ha::; it that t.he Mexican ::;un

ftower has been in Bangkok for about thirty-one years. ThiR seems 

to confi rm , as t he :first for t he species, the dtLte of introduction (1902) 

recorded in Nat. Hist. Suppl. , viii, No. 4, p. 334. 

Triphasia trifolia P. Wils. (P. t?·ifolicdc~ DC.) :W~'WlJ!'Vl0!. 

Thi~:; old garden ~:;hrub is ::;ai ,J to have come from China, its 

nati \·e lJOlll e, during the second reigu of th e CLt akri dynasty (1809-

1824)· It i~:; no1v becoming a rare sight here. 

Vallaris pergulana Bnrm. 'Ol:W~'Wl~, 'li 1:W~'Wl~ll!'llt 

When in flower, which is white and strongly musk-scented, 

t hi s is certainl y one of th e most charming garden climbers. It is a 

nctLive of Java, Ti1nor, a nd the Mu.by Is lands, and is said to have 

been in Bangkok for at least sixty or seventy years. 

Closely :1lliecl to the above is a Siamese species, Vtdlw ·is 

Heynei Spreng., 'li l :W: 'Ul~!~ll, which has very fragrant flowers of r1uite 

a different smell. 

Vanda tricolor Liudl. 

'l'hi s Javanese Va,nda is also one of the exotic orchids earliest 

cult iva,ted in this countt·y, being introduced to the Sammom Garden 
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n.t Bangkok between fifty n.nd sixty yen,rs n.go, from Singn.pore. 

Zinnia elegans J acq. GcL?·den Z in?7.'ia. 
The garden zinni n,, n, Mexican plant, now very commonly cul

tiva ted in many vari eti es, is said to have been first obsen ·ed in 

Bangkok in the gard en of Phya Somba taya Pibal of Ban Dawk Mai 

fifty 01: a littl e more yen,rs n,go. On ly smn,l l and Ringle-or semi -doubl e

flowered kinds '"ere th en to be ha.CI. 

Royal Forest Depn.rtm ent, 

Bn,ngkok, April , 1984. 
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